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rUU L1G NCli z
i-- herelv .iivcn, that ll.e l ic ct 1013 id

t- - Tow u of
C ART 11 I G F,

tV' II t k ,1 auil'a 2 j l liu) of Al)

gi , i io iiiDUc fiom dav to day una,
1j a. ii tli. & e is limited on the Olnr
ru i, i Hinder! in count), about 1 milt
an1 a halt bvlow the mouth ot Halliard
irti k, and between 4 and 5 miles above
tha nouthof the Waballi ner, being ef-ts- bl

lied areeableto an act of Affcmbly.

in tnat cale made anJ provided. It is

rn high, healthy, and elegant situation,
bciii tntirJv uut of da' .c troni over- -

slow nc. and ts watered tn lour neveri
faihn, ip ings ; commands a view 11 tbe! slopped at the bank In my ablence from

.1 i . , . ll.i xinfflnn invn.rfiin .tiln;-rm(- tlipm to HIT.
river up ana clown, tor at it, lit la miles ;

. r I

ana Ins that aavannge wiikii itw lowns
intlie - tepoffil , fituitidi.n the Ohio

liver, ol arm., iurroU'iU d by a trail of.

country er,ul, it not lupcuar to any
part of th state fr its preducYi.encfs
and lu-c- isncy ot toil, the emigration
to vine has t lealtdoubled itltlt in the
coiiM of 1 ycii. 1 he Med cinal Springs bin, one

lo much celebrated f rfears old,
111? virtues, as to mduie the atblaze thu

at Weedon
their heal
tend., nee of at lead 150 pylons the '

feafou Opanyofwhichmeasfardil- -

tant s mcennes, L.lkafki.s and De- -

trcit) ate vvitmn ten miles, i he
b twen whn.li plaie-- being- such as
admit of a road equal to any in the

ate.
The proprietors hive commenced

bu 1 lun, ini intend completing with all
puffi'ilr speed a complete set of saw and

fnll Mills, immediately on the banks ot
the liver and adjoining ths town, the
ivaur for which is ticeii out of Lolt,1'"".1-- ut: auoul 'O years old,a
creek in a canal, by which is procure
fittrMi feet h:ad and sail ibove the hip;

ril water that Ins been last season 111 he
On 1 river ; wnich, together with many
ochri local Jttpeculiat advantages too te-

dious toenumeratj, ought to mike it an
rbj fl worthv the attention of the tner-m-

Tild niechanic, and more paititu-lrl- "

the cnterpr sing (hipbuildci, who
w 11 never have to wait vrtth anxious
ex;) iAium for the nfnig of the floods
to witt hiv property ovei the rapids, or
tn ic offtli" sand bars of the tributary
f1. n cf this mist beautiful ivet. The
t 11 will b" made known on the day of
i.t, where due attendance will be given
bv

fobn Gray, 0 ,

milh Mo, Mil. j ' rop S

June i! 1304.
Land Office at Cincinatti,

Juneift, 1804'
TN purf'iance of an ate of Con-grrf- s,

patTed the 26th March, 1804,
e ititled " An at unking provifun
for the difoofal of the Public Land,
in the Indiana Territory, and for
other purposes," rll the land of the
United States within this tlilndl
c-- c it the rcferved feflians, will be
of-- d at public sale in quarter sec- -

tions. I hi tales will c nm nee on
Mil lay the 3d day of Septembe
n ixt, ani oe conttnii q tiom tlav t o"

day until ths w'.iole is offered for
sale.

The feclios r eight, elj.
ven,twantv-U'- t an I tv Ty-nm- e ly
ng nortn or tits I li ;nt-it- e t to
J hri olevs Svmm.s, a 1 fottV of
IJIo.v's 'ine. runnnp-si- t aid wisft
throji thd fourth tir of sp 1ion
in thi 'ig.fh rano;e, between ths
Miami rivrs (which h?ve been here
tof ire ron'iJerfi referncd) will alf

.be offered on th; same terms.
T - land U'i'it, between the Mi-

ami rners, will be fiul ffered,
with the foji th range.

"CKVKES KILLOORE,
Rerrst, r oftbc Land-Office- .

JAMES FINOL1Y,
Receiver of P iblic Monies.

ST A rK"F Kl,V rUCKY.
Fayette Circuit Court,

JuneTerm, 1804.
Join Clay, complainant,

j AlM'hHnnt, leffe Hunt & Jo'-- W. Hunt,
d Kndajts.

IN' CHANCERY.
"PH" Ab'j ih Hunt and Jeffe

Hunt 'nvin; tilled to entfr their appear
ji'in herein T'ceiole to law and the rules ot
t co nt, ml iti.yeanngtotlie fatisfac?ion
r.i ie court t' t v are not inhabitants ol

com nonwe il'h ; On the motion of the
ihn .nt, bv his connlcl, it is ordered that

r i." ill df-ndan-
ts do appear here on the

I div ol our next September court and an
v. v i? emu unant's bill, and that a copy ot

x. "lei u af.rtcd in the Kentucky Gazette
c .roinR 1 v

A t pv Tefle,

t
Hi.)s. Bodjey, c. f. c. c.

"STAI'h. OF KT. N T 0 C K Yr"
Fayeite Circuit Court,

ItineTerm, 1804
Jlirv O viri Hu!T--i- l, late Mary Owen Todd,

ki "is jt la ot John Todd, dec. conipl't
--.eunl

Jare late Jane Floyd, John

jf htew rt nd Mourning his wile, late Mour
iih; Flovd, George G. Floyd, and l'j'111

Fl"vJ, heirs anil dcvifees of Joha Floyd,
--- dec. I'olcm ants

IN CHANCERY.
HK lrenrfants John Stewart and Afour- -T nn , hi wise, having Jailed to enter

t"i i" '?'- - irmce n, agreeable to law and
fii" ri.' s it t"i 'ourt, and it appearing to the
(Vi-.- f 'r3iof he conrt that rhey are not lnha
bit ii " tns rim nonwe ilth : On the moti
on .1 1' n nan- -, oy .. touniel, It IS or- -

i . t , rhe fa-- ,1a iPP-- ar here
1 th 'n Id'vofom next Srp'emb-- r term,'

and .m'ver thi co ip!a n t's (nil; that!
c o of thisnrdtr be inrerted tn the Kentuc-

ky Gazcta according to law.
. copy Telle,

Tbos. Bodley, C. F. C. C.

H tr. en tie 3d or Vb ofjuh ,!

kif Augi.Ua, oil we uno. ar.J
ueorget mn,

FOUR B-K- NOTES;
Thev were hound u" m a hilf flieet of wh.te
paper, and that c ltd "with a primed bond,

is, lot to in irs, 01 the DanK ot iex
la, cnilor) I ".lit smitn 1 01 mc uanit

the Umtnl it s, of 100 dollars, cmlnrl
1 oler '-- ol the branch oi

o'fiilk.oF 10 dollars each, the endorlement
and numbers of which are not recollected

"Hie fuhf libel will give to iny one fitding
them, Tliirtv Dollars, ihould he pielei the re
ward "i" honetty, to appropriating as much
of the lubfcubet's money to his own ule.
Should theie notes be offered for 'change, or
in payment, it is hoped information will be
g ven the owner "he Nos. of the largeit
notes arc recollected, and payment will be

. n ' ................. -

" iiiuu or inr Biadley, will rective me
above reward.

John Horace Upsbavi.
Lexington, btli July. 3v

Fayette county,
TAKEN up by Sa-

muel Blair, two miles tro-- Lexing- -

oorrel AlAiih, about 10
13 -2 hands high, a small

ee white feel, no brand
appraiied to 17 aolls Also abrieh
Sorre, fu(. CULT: apprailed, ,. . &

to 3 aolls. betorq,
Saml. Ayres,

A copy. Telle,
Levi 7 odd, Cler,

A Sorrel MARE taken up by
George 1'etter, fen. living about 1
mile below the mouth of Paint lick..t , -

"f
"-:"- "" y ", " " county.

out 14 hands and a half hVh. -- no
brand, but a ft ar on each hip, with a
bell on about a 4s. price, nut on
With a small rope-Sj-alf- o a small star
in her sorehead, amiVpppraifed to
50 dollars. TSTi.

Zacb. Ray, J. P.
Mavio. 8o4.

NOTICE.

BY virtue of a decree of the Fay
ette CllcUlt Cojrt. marl in rhp
caufebetweenThomas fanuarv com
plainant, and Andrew Hare's Heirs
ue fendants, we will on the twenty- -

r tnisinit. expoieto lale at the
Uiri noule door of laid County,

VE ACRE LOT, in the town
inn-to- No. 67. at fdrtv davs

redit: The purchaser givin? b3rl
J c . 9 .aau approvea lecunty, lor the pay

uicui ot me nionev. .J.e t -jobn Uradford,
Alexander Parker, 1!
James Morrison,

Jlv 7. 1804

rKKN up bv Kinfev Tudder.
on the waters of Big Barren, in Barren conn
ty,

A Black Mare,
tfce vt5 ars old, tros natural, no brand ;
aerjn-- to ill. AIo

"2--
A Black Horse,

thiey earsold, trotsno brand : aonraifed t.i
Alft,

A Dark Brown Horse,
two vcars old : appra fed to 61. D cember2d
'S3 ,

A cony. Tcfte a
6s W Loan, g C

r

. State of Kentucky
Faye'e Circuit Court, june term, pm

fames tmncan, complainaux-- f

agnnft -
Samuel Hill, Samuel Wilson and A

J:ariah lliegms, defendants,
IN CHANCERY.

vJPrTe defendants Samuel Hill an-- i
Samuel Wilson, having sailed to enter their
appearance hciein agreeable to law and the
rulei ns this court, and it appearing to

of thptonrt that they are not in
habitants of this commonwealth on the mo
tion of the complainant b his tounfcl, it is
ordered, that the said defendants do appear
here ou the third dav of our next Septembc
cour and answer the complainant's bill, and
that a copy of this ordjr be mferted in the
Kentucky Gazette according to law.

A copy. Tefte,
Ibos. Bodley, C. F. C. C.

FOR SALE.
AND poffeffion given immediate

ly 215 acres of land, lying on the
vaters. of Cane Run, and immediate

ly on the road leading from Lexing-
ton to Georgetown There is tole
rable good impio'vements, with about
raiacres ot the above land cleared,
tiin well enclosed with a good fence,
tlfe tide iiidifputable ; the terms of

will be made known bv aplica- -
no 1 10 the fubftriber, livir.g,on the
premise;.

I will also sell all my flock, at in

reduced prices for calh or fliort cre
dit Among mv horses I have two
thorough bred' Mares, brought from
Virginia last fprine, one was got bv
the noted horse Quicksilver out of
a Pilgrim niare, three vears old

frri net trr in sun! r A !Ktvt- .

the other was nit bv Fitzchews no- -'

tA :., i,..-- r. ri.i u.i. .:..i. b
itu luiiuiiiH iiwi it vili AlCUCIICK,... e e.ii 11 1...1 'i'uul ui a luu uiuuucu uiaie, miu now
in foal by Medley.

to
Tbos. I. Carrettp ) ette, Jul) Qth, IU04

General Instructoir on
For sale at tbe Office oftbc

Kentucky ijizetu.

ALY.. " RKl I h Co.
tr a 1 i. , , ,. J f, I k!,l!

phia, in addition to'thoir foiiner
ailortment,

Bo: niu'Iin. plain and figured cam- -

brick do.
intzes end calicoes, aflbrted, .

air pluln, k briiwn iiotianas,
Jonflitution and fancy cords,
Extra long silk gloves, afforted,
Moiocco slippers, albrted.
Loaf sugar, coffee and frefli teas,
Copper in meets & Hill patterns.
Which thev will sell on the mod mo
derate terms, forTCafh.

Lexington, July 14, 1804

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVE just received, in addition to

their former afTurtment,
Blue ground callico and chintzes,
Cambrick, jacontt, and tarnbored I

muslins,
Furnitute dimities,
Black gauze for veils,
Extra long silk gloves, aflbrted and

coloured,
Silk and cotton hosiery,
f'aiicy and conuitution cords,

ta Nankeens,
omplete cases plottinginflrument,

Jufpendeis,
lrifli linens,
Kid, morocco and fluff (hoes,
Englilli& German scythes,
Spanilh legars by the box,
Anvils, vices,
White and red lead,
Spamfli brown, yellow oker,
Vermillion and PrJiThn blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
Coffee, loaf fu;ar teas,
Wines, &c. &c. &c.
Which will be sold unusually low for
uafh in hand.

MACCOUN & TILFORD.
Lexington, Julv i,6,y8o4- -

dison county let. fWjimber S4th, 1804.

Steuben Walk'elvtakes up one
Hsrigl Bay Alire; sour yea old pad, about

14 hands high, nobrjudjptrceivable, the mgh
hind soot white ; appraised to thirty dollars.

A copy. Tefte,
Will. Irvine, 0. M C.

WHEREAS Samuel Johnson, did

day of April 1803 exe
cute to me a ded ortrud. ol the folloivine
Joperty, to wit. FOUR NEGROES, "r the

Ipufpofe ofdifchargmg two debts, wlucti he the
aid lamuellohnlon owed to Jacob odowiKey
Und Ber iamin Blackford. In conformity td
theVforefaid deed ol trust, will be cxpofed to
(ale onthe 28th dayof next, at Jeffamine
court hcufe, for ready money, asmaov of the
ftid negioesaswill be rufficicnt to discharge the
laiddebtsoffaidSodowflcey&Blackfoidasalore
laid, togetrer vuth the interell and colt,c.

Geo, Walker.
Jeflamine, i6ih July 1804. JJ

State of Kentucky
Fayette Circuit cour-,jn- term, 1804.

Walter Larr, complainant,
again ft

Richard 1 aylur, only acYing execu
tor and I tuftee of the last will
and ttflanunt of Jno. Campbell,

jelec. and Sarah Beard, Robert
Campbell (James Muligan, Chas.

f Simms, William Elliott and
rhiiip Kots) and Utiarles file- -

giiwaii and Elizabeth his wise,
late Elizabeth Beard, Joseph
Beard, John Bsard, Robert John
Beard and William Beard, heirs
and legal representatives of the
laid decedent, defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendants James Milligan,

Charles imms, William Elliott and Philip
Kofs (who are also, executors and ti uftees of!
the last will and testament of the laid dice
dent) having sailed to enter their appearance
herein Egreeable to law and the luleVof this
mure, ana lr apnearinEt to our jap
that they are not inhabitants ofthisc
weath; tin the mouor of the complainant, by
his counsel it is ordered that the fnd delend
ants do appear here on the third day of our
next September term, and anfw'er the com-
plainant's bill ; and that a copy of this order
be mfertedinthe Kentucky Cazett according
tn law.

A copy. Tefte,
not. Bodley, C. F. C. C.

Madison County scl.
June Circuit Court, 1804.

Philip Webber, compl't. ")

ngamlt yln Chancery.
(illis Walk.ns.def't. J K
PHE defendant in this cause having sailed to

enterhis appearance herein, agreeable to law
and the rules of this court, and not being an
inhabitant of thisstale: On the morion of the
complainant, by his attorney, it is ordered tint
the said deieiidant do appear here on the first
Monday in Seplembcr next, and answer the
complainant's bill, and that a copv of this or
der be publiflied for two months fucceffively

the Kentucky Gazette or Herald.
A copy. Telle,

Will. Irvine, C. M. C.

want to sell two ft st rate
NEGRO MEN,

THEY are large, lrandlome, well
made, active, 1'enfible, healthy fellows--- -

lytqy are negroes that have been cor- -

'F br bfjlvhite men in the ncigh- -
rhoQclrtuid cannot he recommended

y inrJfTie slate, but will answer to
(jo down the river; one of them h.lons

my neighbour and the other to
inyfelf. Cadi in hand, or bond with
t;ood fecurny will be expeclrd. F01

further information applj to the u,

livig 5 in'l"s fion I exington.
the Tates creek road.

PbilJi Webber.
July 10, 1804. 3

S -- T ' iJ ."a1 ' . r-- .

zz$ ; --OZLiLC ,--ra v5' .QU" PVixJ- -

,l True to his clurce
He coms, the Hra'd of a noih world,
News fromall nations lumb'nngathis back.

LEXINGTON, JULY 17.

To tbe Citizens of Kentucky.
DNitL Bradford editor of tne Ken-

tucky Gazette, having in his paper ol

the 10th inlt. undertaken to. charge rot
without the flndow of proof, with beinj,

ntivvto.or nioniotiutr an anonymous pub

lication winch appeared in the Indepen
dant Gazetteer the 29th lilt, under tne
ficnature of the " True Republican" ;

however difaciceable it may be to ad- -

drefi, the publ c on such occasions, yet
feel too much retpect tor your opinions

tn leave ntirelv unnoticed a char?'- -

which however falle, may neverthelel
is uncontiadifted iniure me in the opi
nion of some persons. Foitunately lor
me, I have it in my power completely
to renel it. The wanton and unprece
dented manner in which Dtniel Bradford
has commenced and carried on this at
tack, forbids me (at least for the present)
to rrnlv to him. To my impartial Fel
low Citizens only, to whole tribunal I
lhall alvavs with pleature appeal, tne

exhibits are intended Perhaps
I may find it ntil-'llar- y hereattei, to ex

amine into and espofe to public view.
what I concieve to be the true entiles ot
this mal-vole- nt attack ; as I fufpeft they
will be sound (some of them at leafl)

not to be of modern date, but this is fo-ei-

to my prefeut purpofc.

I do certify that I never h"ard
J. B. at an) time whatever say he
was, or wihedtobe a candidate for

that he newrrl'd authorife or
diredl me to infoun5iny perlbn that

'he was : onthe-o'tSe- hand, that in
a conversation thatX had with him
ri fpedling the amendment to the
Conuitution, he observed that had
he been feledled as theperfon to be
run as V. Preudent, and the

to the Constitution had
been rejedled he would have with-

drawn his name, as the l'ederalifts
by voting for the republican V.
Prehdent might and would have de-

feated the election of Mr. Jefferson ;

that the piece ligned the ' 'True
Republican" was written by me, &

was revised and corrected by
gentleman in Lexington, and that
Mr. Breckinridge had not the molt
distant hint or suggestion from me or
from aiy person by my direction,
that the said piece was written or
intended tobe writtenor publiflied
And I further certify, that Allen B.
Magruder Esq. during the lalt week
in June, delivered to me a lengthy
letter to be fowarded to Mr. Breck-
inridge, the contents of which I saw
before it was sealed, and which went
to inform Mr. Breckinridge that a
friend of his (without naming him)

which
one accafion, when

James
nor

had any kindof

klc"r 13th

W.
Fayette County wit.

July 13th 1S04.
tame

me a

County Steven-
fon and oath above

under

THOMAS
hereby to

the house John Breckinridge
Sunday evening the July,

when delivered
which my Son William, had some

befoie brought
and me to foward to

course
that a had ap

pealed in holding him
as in oppotition

to Air. Clinton, at... .I. IT I 1 I

warmth

net cr mult rot be voted ir
morels to clTt.fl, the reiM -

licans 111 the other ttates had pitch,
ed Mr. Clinton, that he ihould
lot Iole a vote his account, for
that he would publicly declare

serving, iffuch attempts were
periilted in 1 further certiy
Mr. Breckinridge (the last in

to my house and inquired
is my son was at horre, I
informed him he was gone from
home, perhaps to Harnfon, lie
me he wiflied to see him th.t
Given under my this lachday
of July, 1804.

THOMAS STEVENSON.
hereby certify, some-tim- e

in the month June, was
to corre6l a manuscript,

containing the expref-fe- d

in the " '1 rue ;"
and was by Mr. Wil-- ,
Ham Stevenson, he had writ-
ten it ; that without apprehension
as to its effects, did ;

and aster mature deliberation?rote
a letter to Mr. John BreckHTfidgl
dating my full disapprobation of the
sentiments contained in piece j

it would tend to in-

jure his own popularity, deftroj the
good ot the state of Ken-
tucky, and to divide the republican
interclts in the United Mates ; that
to best of my the

was placed in the hands
Mr. Stevenson on the 2jth
or June, an earned re
quelt me that he would deliver
t to Mr. as speedily

as poffible ; that on the id of
received a trom that

acknowledging that he-

had the before received let-

ter, and Hating that his sentiments
my own the subject of it,

perfectly coincided ; that so far at?

thole lentuneiUs related com
plete union among the republicans,
in the ot a he
had expreffed himself, since his re
turn from Congrerfso persons
as had mentioned to him,

who had lookeo? towards him
for that osfice: and that Ihould his
friends deem it he should
not helitate a public decla-
ration of his unwillingness for his
name to be made use of. Given

my hand, this day of July,
1804.

ALLAN B. MAGRUDER.
I do certify, That the

of Mr. Brckhiridge
had three fcveral converfa-tion- s

with him on public affairs, all
of which werefull andfree,

one at bis own bouse, tbe last
week in June: in all three
conversations the of the elec-
tion of the
to be as there
were a good people were
disposed to faroui the election of

differed. Give under my hah'cL thu
Uth day oF July 1804. f '"

DAVID FLOURNOY
It is neclTaiy that mould state some

j as explanatory of that part of Tho
mas btevenlons certificate, relates
to my calling to see Capt. Stevenson.
On the 25th or 26th of June received
from John Bradford the tollowing letter.

' Lexington z&tb 180,1
'

Stevenson handed a
piece into the office of the Kentucky

"

Gazette on Monday last for publication.
The object of the piece is to Ihew the
incapacity ot mr. Clinton to sill the
of vice preudent ot the United States,
and recommending it to the eleftois of
thediffeientftates to run you for that of.
fice, and to the candidates for tho
of ele&ors in this state, to declare
the election, their intention of voting fV
you, and requeuing the printers ofiies
pipers throughout the United Sfitc'to

ive the a place in tefpe&ire
papers. Danul Bradford was at

the piece was presented (nor at
he yet returned) and Charles Brarjocd
vho has the management of the (See

in the absence of his all my
on the propriety of the blica--

tion, gave in fubftantAs sol

had put a manufcrit into his hand;him to that office; 1 particularly
for correction ; the object of whichlmeutioncd one man who under- -
wasto hold up said Breckinridge asiftood hadfodeclared himself and was
a candi late for the .a candinateas an elector. Inallthefe
in opposition to Cli.iton, that conversations the said Breckinridge
he said Magruder had corrected the expreffed no. lung like wifli or

but mature reflection, tention to become a on
that the measure would have an in- - the contrary he appeared perfectly
jurious tendency by dividing the Re- - jfatisfied in the choice the republi-publica- n

ente-ef- t and particularly to'cans had made of CIinto4 said
Mr, Breckinridge, that I was not with him, but
charge of the letter, to that there was not a doubt of his be-(e-

it in a day or two, but being ing a tn republican, and that he
obliged to home about that had been a meritorious officer of
time.it was lest with my father,! 1776 well remember that in
who informed me that he did, Georgetown at one of the aforesaid
not deliver it until Sunday the first conversations, when I told the said
of July 1 also certify that thst I believed some of
fawMt. Breckinridge in Lexington, 'the electors in this would vote
on the first or second of the June forhim, that he replied it would not
circuit court, which commenced the be right to do so, for it would only
2nd Monday of said and tend to divide the inter-th- at

I saw him afterwards est, ought bv no meaj.s ti hp
But on I merely
delivered a letter from Col.
li otter to said Breckinridge,

communication with
him until the lothinftant. Given un- -

my hand this of July
1004.

STEVENSON.
to

This day personally before
Thomas Wallace ju'ice of the

peace for said Wm.
made to the cer-

tificate. Given my hand the
day and year above written.

WALLACE.
I do certify that I went

of Mr.
on first of

1 to him-- a letter

days from Lexington
gave hirn. In

the of conversation I inform-
ed him publication

thenewtpaper
up Vice-Preside- nt

which mformati
on ne conncevatue

for,
that that

upon
on

we.k
June)came

William

told
day.

hand

I That
of I

nearly matter
Republican

informed
that

I correcLjit

the
that evidently

reputation

the recollection,
letter of

William
26th of with

from
13reckinnge

day
uly, 1 letter

gentleman
day my

and, upon

to a

choice

such
theffubjecl

or

necqflary,
to make

un-
der 13th

since return
from Congress,

I have

particu-
larly

Tint
fubjedl

Vice-Preside- happened
mentioned, I knew

many who

I
facts

winch

I

fune
"Sir

" Capt.

office

offic.'

befop

piece their
not lone,

when

brother,
pinion

ivlvi, I

1

Mr.
a

upon candidate;

ilr.
took'he acquainted

expecting
e

leave
I

since

I Breckinridge
state

day

month, Republican
never

day

ar J diliatislaUion, and laid he would.lows. " That I had underftoo.lbat ths


